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r .... 'iLL bTRE .C""' ....,J\.B.Jh .Cu'-~··. 6 1.-.... • JU'.L i'• 
lt th€ 'bor L· y ce ... ebrz: c.l n neld in .ui~-<bY under ... ne , .•• lees 
Lumber .;J~• d ..... · w .... ilJ. V1or Ars Union &nd ...... 1 bby b~s.ineDS r.~u~ee: 
~~~e--or iKe ~nsf Lao· ontolB St~~e Univers·ty cellvered the 
a re ..., of t e day. ne cho_e for 1is .:.Ubj ct "i'his c..b~r Lt.q" u he 
strtJ:s..,eo tne need for• coo;per· .. tion and under.J .. naing bet een the orgE n-
l~ea .orter, the bu~ine subu Erd the f r~c. He 10i~ted out ~we l·bor 
orgnniz d into WliJns w l fJr the pur~0se of bettering it~ p0sitlcn and 
n a~ ve ~ K nto ~li~Lcry to i~l ~trate some of the di ·rtculties wnaer 
r .. lch \ orktne f• ille- had e:xlsr.ec. •. de cite<' thv fuct tn~t just a .... lt-wle. 
~ver nuncred ye· r.:. yo ~hole f~milleD h·d to ~or· l.n0 hour~ at pltl -
-Y lo. oe'-' _ orac.r t!:n.t hey ml~ht exist. It was not uncom~ou,he 
.to.ic,to ftnd ::n th·c cl·y Dnd t.ge,little coys work.!.ng ten to ::;ixteet hour 
& C.f.:Y, .. e11 bei •& U~ in tne .4LH~~' iLl pl<Jce of lU..~o.eS, <'ltd the f~t.her 
ut in!S 1 .. 11s tlwe O!.. 1vell in order that the family ight 11 ve. 
this na~ be~n c~u.b~a ~ue to the ef!ort.~ of or rrlzed ebor 
t •. _ ... ~J! ~lsible l'or c:.C!li.evino re ·ort..1~ noc ~.hroubh revo utl:.>nt ry 
t·ni:~w}Y h~ v ~~ ~.,!. ~n, ry lllet::su.re.... he chief pur.~o.ose of org· :1ized 
A~ ~,, ~ L.t. ':! .... l1C 5re te ... t o_.c! or the re< tt:st nu.:r.ber. 
6odFy,thc ~~er~er co.tin1c, the United St&tes is ;he only 
country in the \\Or recognlrin L01oor L.t-y a!.. a legt .i. holiday. T is 
reco nit. on '"'s r.o more thc.n just, he d cl··red,hec use it 'ii.&S th efi rt 
o the .. orkt?r5 ~i en hclpeC: t ') crt;< ~e .-ht-: tJ ye ·J..J.. c t: m~cr" cy .c eJ joy IN ~jl( ft,;u . 
~......_,. .A \orkt=r, . ~c J..l~·v ~•'n..'::: f.:J:.J:'.Lc, ''''"'s not ul.;t !!<'ll u1 ivtcLJ.t.L \110 Vi;r~ 
d · ~ t h t>- ~ .,_...~ ,. ~"'c~r ~ ,,.. _ c ,~orcsu,,.6 ., • ~t. 11 s .unc " ., _;.;;·) .._n~~E- .:.11<.. t. ~ or::>ef' "" : · t e e: i' 01 c..,. •• urt .. ler..:l)~~ 
n '-' 1 re~, th :. .. • <..;:;.,. . .~.outy 1l :&JilE!M o_ irlt.E'rP·t tee ·>en the ernpl0-
) CL t. e p~~. ~ : ~ e. ch i~ dEpen ant upon tne ther. If vorker~ 
receiv gooc w, ~w the businessmen d0es b gooa buslne~sJif the \ orker-
Hr po·r~y pb d ~he bu~incs~ e~ suffer,bec&ust in the lk~t naly~is the 
or;;:er 1~ ";htJ ~.tl•Jt.. ut.c <.:vn.,ur::wr t a p1. .. rcm ~er <.nd na.t ne Clul or C0tmot 
c feet the c tire b sines_ stru\.!ture. 
In co lC .. L, ... :-m,l?rof >S~C!' i: C!:-fie ( urged ou~in€S!:- vnd lubor to try 
· a ldLr&t ~one t·•·ther'- ~robl~~& so thbt they could ~ork tobcther 
s ... t · !n oraer ;:;nut ur ae ocr<::cy might be prc;:,erved. 11 •• t 'lember, ne 
s·ia, tt in the lict, tor co~1tr:es org£nizcd l~bor no 1-nb~r e~is~s 
: a thlt b•wlne~s in tlO-C nttlon~ nr~ become a str~ctly reblme~~e~ 
tructur • I ·, nt to be urE: thut lubor is a loM:d to rccr.in it 
~ e re.:..,tJt!Ct, it"" c ~tt· e L <l i~~!.. on ty bE;c: '~e to this country 
-rb"""' L. a o.bor 1~ on_ of th re, 1 ch< r· cteri~tics of c. c.crrccr· cy. 
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